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Advices hj Mall to October 17.
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i uuwiouon 01 me joexioan junpira and

"vigorous Foreign Policy" of the United
States British Condolence with Napoleon

and Respect for the Monro Doctrine
Transfer of the Quadrilateral to
Italy The Immense Frenoh

Loan and its Usee John
Brighten the "Fur.

ther Measures"
of the British

People.

The t.'erman steamship Deulscttiand. Captain
ti iiui ooumnmpioo 00 the 17th 01 OctO--
uer.imwM new ior yesterday afternoon.
The German mail stcainshin iemnnnia rnt'inTrautman, from Southampton on the 17th of
wtiumr, reuuupu ew i oik yesterday.

These vermis bring our flies containing the
wcioiin wi uui vuio uevpaicaen 10 tne iota uist.with other interesting matter.

A Madrid despatch of October 11 says: "It is
rumoied here that the United States are in-
triguing in view ol annexing St. Uomingo, or atleast oi establishing their protectorate over that

The London Times of the 15th of October,
speaking of the political and governmental
chanees going on In Germany, says: "The wore

, of Bismsrk, as we now see n, might have been
neater: but the end Is not yet, and already wenear that the Northern Parliament will signalize
its first sitting by proclaiming William I Km-per-

of Germany. Should such a scheme becarried into effect, it would be for the same
Assembly to determine the relations betweenthe central power and the dependent States, tolimit the power of the princes reduced to thecondition of vassals, and, perhaps, lo deliberateon the restitution, on the same condition, of thefallen dynasties to their thrones."

The tusaian . screw steam frigate Swetana,
Captain - Droscher, from Cnerbourg for theBrazils, has arrived at Plymouth, England.

The Paris correspondent of the London Timet.writing on the Kith of October, says: "TheEmperor Napoleon Is expected to leave Biarritzfor Paris on the 20th or 2lst inst. As rumorshave again circulated here that he was stilleuflering, I may observe that I had an oppor- -
wi ocoiiia; mm nc4ueu1.IT ior IQe last lewweeks," and that, so tar as appearances go, his

health was excellent. He was, whenever theweather permitted,-constantl- taking lonewalks or drives In the environs of Biarritz and
Bayonne, and sometimes walked his three orlour miles without fuil?ue."

The Vienna correspondent of the London
Times, writing on the J6tn of October, reports
the political condition in Austria thus: "Very- great discontent prevails in all parts of the em-pire, and matters are so sadly mismanaged bythe Government that it must needs increaserather than diminish. The language used by
the Austro-German-s induces me to believe thatthey would not be If the provinces
whfcn they Inhabit were to be annexed by aGerman power either Prussia or Bavaria. Eventhe loyal Tyrolese are beginning to display Ba-
varian proclivities, and it can hardly be doubtedthat the inhabitant of 8alzburg and Upper Aus-tria would rather belong to d Ba
varia man to Austria. The Hnnl
xarians are, ror me momcnr, quxt, uui some ot
their leading men have given me to understand
that tho political agitation will recommence as
oon as the Diet meets."
The Madrid PoiUica publishes an article on

lire Chilian question, in which it declares that
Spain must obtain satisfaction from Chili by
force, and advocates the retention of the Chincha
Islands.

The statement published by the Vienna Wan-
derer relative to t be alleged resignation of the
lines an ministry is unlounded. The assertion
of the same journal that the Czar is in bad
health is equally untrue.

Intelligence Irom the Black Sea announces
that the Abasian insurrection had been com-
pletely suppressed. The Insurgents captured in
arms nave been shot by the Russians.

The insurgents in Dagbestan, on the shores of
the Caspian Sea, have been subdued by the
Russians.
., Home of the Inhabitants of Schleswig Hol-stei- n

determined tq present the Princess Dag-- '
rear, ol Denmark, witn a weddiug present, as a

' token of kindly remembrance towards the
t slighter of their late sovereign, but the Prus-
sian" authorities have absolutely forbidden the
mttnifeetation.

An article recently published in the Gazette de
Lausanne, of which the British representative

" in Switzerland made complaint, turns out to
ti av been a scurrilous and filthy attack on the
private life and personal character of the Queen
of England.

The visit of the English volunteers to Belgium
appears to gratify the peoplo of that country
more than those of ( ranee, as the Belgians
reckon on the support and friendship of Hag-lan- d

as a guarantee against the growing ten-
dency of large States to absorb their small
neighbors. On the other hand, certain sections
of the French press coutinue, in spite ot the
friendly assurances of the Government, to advo-
cate the annexation of Belgium. Thus the Payt

which, serai-ofHci- fll paper though it is, takes
care to say distinctly that it is not Inspired
takes advantage of the present occasion to pour
out a string of insults against the Belgian (lov-- .

eminent and people, and to declare that the
"peaceful, hard-workin- g, but somewhat bewil-
dered mass goes on its way with its
eyes turned towards France."

The case of Admiral Persano- of the Italian
navy is still before the Senate of Florence, but
there is, according to the Provincia, a doubt
whether that body will consider itself com-
petent to deal with the case.

A correspondent of the London limet de--.

scribes the ancient crown of the Kings of Lom-baid- y,

kept in Monza Cathedral, which is now
being restored to tlie Italian Government by the
Anstrians, who carried it off durtog the war ot
lfe69. lie says that the crown is composed of a
broad circle of gold, set with large rubis, eme-
ralds, and sapphires, on a ground of blue and
gold enamel.

But the most important part of the iron cro wu,
from which it derive tig name, Is a narrow rim
or band of iron, throe-eighth- s of an Inch broad,
and one-tent- h of en incMn thickness, attached
to the inner cfrcumfeiencet the circle. This
inner band of sacred iron is Sieved to have
been made of one of the na'ls use at the cruci-
fixion, and accounts for the veneration in which
it has been always held.

'

THE MEXICAN ftTJESnON.

Maximilian's Empire lu DU.olntlon nd
Napoleon's Prudeuci in Retirement
John Bull's HeflecUons on trie SIou.ro
Doctrine.

Jrot ththndon Timet, October 17.

The letter from our American correspondent
at Philadelphia, published In yesterday's paper,
eeems very decisive as to the icnpendlns: fate of
the Mexican empire. The appointment of Gene-

ral lux bo the Legation of the United Btates at
the Court of the Tuilertes ts looked npon on the
other aide f the AtlanUo as indicative of a
settled purpose ot the Cabinet at Washington to
lring that matter to a spdy lasue.

To cur mind It waa impossible to entertain
ry doubt tB the aubject, at least poUlOOlfcO
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lntlmatlon conveyed by the American Minister
to the Court of Vienna that the Union would
no longer tolerate the embarkation ot auxiliary
troop destined to support the Emperor Maxi-
milian. That measure was a serious one, though
it made little noise at the time, because Austria
had her hands full of other business, and Europe
was on the eve of a contest which gave her lit-
tle leisure to attend to transatlantic affair. The
conduct of America wss hardly delensible on
any principle of international law as hitherto
acknowledged, as it interfered with the indis-
putable right lo mutual help of two independent
disk's i ueu wnn one anotner, with neither ot
which the republic was at war.

It DM th Mpdi nratlnal a rrna Mnn a! 1ia
llonroe doctrine, and revealed the recovery of

mv hiuu iiuui iun umbuuiuua v L buu civilwar, the revival of her old pretensions, and her
determination to carrv evervthinir with n hlvh
hand. The state or things had evidently changed
lrora what it was towards the end of the year
oi, wuen me repuouc naa to put up witn tne

landing of a Belgian and an Austrian l?gion on
m nmureu sou oi me western continent.That intimation, however, had a diferent aim
from that which it bore on the surface. The ad-
dress Was to A list rill, hilt Ihp nntn una lntjnrlnl
for France. With trance herself America was
in no hurry. The Emperor Napoleon had thrown
uut ciear ninrs mat toe r rencn occupation of
Mexico was drawing to a close. The recall of histroops was with htm less a natter ot choice than
of necessity, and America was aware of the wis--
oom or building a golden bridge for a retreating
foe. fcho wished for no quarrel with France:
she set immense store by French friendship. In

nvmt ciuieimiius oi ine trial sue
had lust cone through she bad always evinced

juuucsi prcuuecuon ior r ranee, less, per-
haps, Irom real I'eeMns than with a virw tr
the envy and Jealousy of another power to which
eiie wa men less rnenaiy.

Althouch the svmnatlilmi fit imwlxi Kmlately been enerossed bv a
1 t 'i " . , . 7.. . n- - -

sua was noi so oeepiy in witn ner new nve
bh io wisn nersen aitoeetber off with the old
one. She was in no mood to proceed to extremi-
ties with her former friend, and khn rnnsi iereH
the evacuation of Mexico as a matter already
nuitvBuijr TOiiii-u- . iiio emperor apoieon, woo
had alFOjGorce to that same conclusion, was
anxious tor a compromise to the last. Hethought he could deal with Mexico as he had
done with Borne. - The Btate which wa In ha
deprived of the support of the Freuch troops
could still rely on French "protection, "and this
Jirotectlon should take the shape of mercenary

It was at this Juncture that America
stepped in with her veto, by which sbe very
clearlv signified to France that "she, France,
should go, and no one else should come in inner place."

It there is anv man who thnnld Iia Knnini.j
with an account of the final npBhot of this sorry
Mexican business.it is not Maximilian! it (

that other Emperor out of whose brain the Idea
of a transatlantic empire sprung, like Minerva
Irom the head of Jupiter, full-grow- n and armed
m lue weiD, ana wno, in tne consciousness ofh's failure, has not even the meaxn-- r.o.iniatinn
of sharing the blame with bis advisers or abet-
tors. The subjugation of Mexico wss the E,n-per-

Napoleon's own scheme, and it rested on
two very natural but, as events proved, very
decided mistakes one of which was his firm
belief in the irreconcilable srhiam in thn a mo.
rican Union, the other a conviction that internalquiet in France was not to be secured withoutthe diversion of some great foreign enterprise.

In both these errors Napolpon had at thetime the concurrence of ninety-nin- e out of a
hundred thinkers In Europe. Onlv it heii
a man m his station to soar with his viewsabove the ken nf mllllono: unit tt la mm.rir.ki,.
above all things, that ht of all men, who had
done ns .much towardsJamina tha uubanntwarflke snirWS of his Frenchmen. Rii.i hu tha
development of public prosperity givlntr
rum mj cuuimerciai reuaencies, ne who hadseen how reluctantly his army had followed himacross the Alps in his war for an idea, should
now have deemed it necessary to embark
the same people are an iafinitely more arduous
and hazaidous undertaking an undertaking
from which, even under the most favorable
auspices, no practically good results could be
expected. However, it is much easier to fall
into an error, even of so great a magnitude as
the building up ot a Mexican emp'.re, tban to
nave the courage and magnanimity, and it is in
fal probability on a retrograde errand ot that
bature that Gcneeal Cas.leneau lately embarked
lor Vera Cruz,

THE QUAXbTiIATEUAL.

Ceremony of tn Surrender of the For-
tresses to tho Italians.

Mantua, October 11 correspondence London Timet.)
At forty-fiv- e minutes past 6 o'clock this morn-

ing, a train left Verona for Mantua, conveying
many Italians who wised to see the first large
fortress freed from the eagle's gripe. Among
the passengers was an Italian officer who,
wounded at Cnstozza, had since languished in
an Austrian-hospital- . His wife, or sister, or
Ueritlebte what does it matter f was with hlra,
and oh, with what infinite solicitude he was
tended I

Some National Guards, almost feminine in
their gentleness, and wearing a soft expression
of pity, helped him Into the carriage, as he
limped painfully along. He left a brother in
the Mai son Dieu still unable to move sad tax
that Italy has paid for her release. The bond-
age of Austria was typified at Peschlera during
the reioicines by colored lamps hung round
with feetoons of paper chains, and after the
entry of the Italian troops, a favorite amuse-
ment of the people was first to break the loops
in the centres, and afterwards to snatch away a
link or two and tread them under foot.

At half-pa-st eight A. M., the Austrian and
French commissioners met the municipal au-
thorities of Mantua and enacted the same cere
mony which I described in my last letter as
having occurred at Peschlera, only In the Man-
tua procet verbal a clause Is inserted reserving
the Emperor's rights to a palace which was be-

queathed to the Imperial House of Austria by
tne will of the famous Prince Eugene, and which
is, therefore, private property.

The form of transfer between France and the
municipalities, alter stating the surrender ot
rights, requests that the municipality will un-

derstand that they may call in the Italian
troops, but that these must not enter till the
Austrian garrisons have left the fortresses. The
niuniclpalitiesnccept with thrnkfulness to the
Emperor of the French, addiug that they teel
that much bloodshed has been saved by his
Majesty's good offices.

At 11 A. M. the commissioners left for Leg-nan-o,

there to go through tbe same ceremonv,
and thence to Palmanova, which will
be delivered over that night or next morning.

They then return to Verona, which will be
free on tbe 15th or 16th, and last will come the
turn of Venice.

FBANCE.
1 An Immense Imperial Loan and Sow of

Its lines. '

. Tlf Brussels Independanre states that the Dukede 1 ersi,,ny has addressed a memorial to thebinperor, chaining various suggestions as toa new policy, e.uu.oniong8t oloer things the issueof loan of a mtllu, of francs (forty millionssterling) for works of pv,e. This peaceful sum,
however, would include a vmdred millions for
the conversion of muskets. ute regt would be
devoted to effecting the convening 0f 6e Mexv
can loan Into Government stock, the
sufferers from the inundations, givina. work to
laborers, and especially providing for untoienevents.

It is added that General Fleury and Baron
Hanssman approve of this scheme, and have
rtcoiasaeatltd Jt to tbe Emperor.

PHILADELPHIA, MOXDAY, OCTOBER

RUSSIA.
Wedding Tronssean of tha Fatnr Empros of lineal.
ParitiM. U) Orretpondenot London Telegraph,
I must now see If I can make your readers

understand the glories of tbe tronssean ot the
Princess Da? mar 1 I do not understand them
myself, but that la no reason for not descrioiug
them. One Madame Buyer, a mii tner, took me
me to the top of a high place.and behold what I
sawl

The first glory developed the presentation
dms ot the Princess after marriage Is com-pofe- d

of a train ot rose ptnk velvet, trimmedwithadeip border of maeniflcent silver lace,
of a most beautiful design and cob fob-lik- e tex-
ture. Bouquets ot tbe same were appliquet to
the train of eqnal distances.

The petticoat of the richest rose satin, trimmed
with the same lovely lace as the train.
fcThere wu also the Princest.' pillow(the cover-
ing formed entirely ot the richest guipure. Many
articles of underclothing were also displayed, all
of the richest and most lairy-lik- e description;
Indeed, so fine that you could hardly see them
without a magnifying glass.

I also saw tbe gold lace, embossed with pearls,
for the trimming of a dress for tbe Empress of
Russia; but it was not yet decided whether thedress should be made of white satin or tur-
quoise blue velvet Havincr seen the effect ot
this beautiful trimming on teach ot the mate-
rials above mentioned, I should decide lu favor
of 'he white satin, had I a voice in the matter.

There was also a dress for her Majesty theQueen of Wurtemburg, quite of a simple kind,
and for morning wear. It was composed of a
rich blue silk, trimmed wl',h velvet of a deeper
shsde, and was, indeed, what I think slang
people In your country would call a "howler."

I forgot to tell you that the robe ofthe Princess co.--t "only 200."
Tbe ladies with whom I bad the happiness to

be were in fits of delight at the "cheapness."
"Cheap as possible," said Mrs. X. "Matsc'estune oraie occasion," cried out Madame de Z.
But somehow 1 noticed that the husbandsgradually got near the door, and looked at theirwatches as if they hud important engagements
elsewhere.

THE BEFORbTaGITATION.

Jon Bright to tho Leaguers f ScotlandTho ''FurlherMennrei" Alluded To.
The greatest public demonstration that hasoccurred in Glasgow for a long series of year

took place on Tuesday, October 16, whenseventy thousand persons were present to sup-port relorm. Mr. Bright made a very . lone:speech.
Resolutions in favor of reform were adopted.
Mr. Bright, towards the conclusion of hisaddress, said: While 1 rise to tell rou howdeenlv I am fuanxihtn nfniii, iuho i- - " j " " -- u. rumi i rayyour unanimous kindness to me r.till I

j"" ju ouiiuik wiiicq you naveheard from my learned friend, Mr. Ernest Jones,
that you should not fall in tbe danger and theerror of hero worshln hut that
mainly upon yourselves for the fighting of voiram, in uracr iu ngnt it out, letme beg of you to unite as much as you can allthe neonle of Pcntlanri with onn
reform associations in every town. Be nre- -

' ""i i unas. xie preparedi v iiwnn aii yonr innuence.in case there shouldearlv be another iliaanlnlinn D...H. lV I iiiuiuicui.And if Vi should happen that during the next
B'""1 i rnruuineni mere should stand upanv man to da recntvail with inntu sntv...i .
Dv the minlHterlMl portv tn nmiia
were reviled last year, then it may be necessary

sands and scores of thousands to deliberatewhat further measures am nuMiurii r.maiuteHnoeof their rivhtu. I I nnH

FINANCE AN D 003IHE B0E
Onicc of rfll Kvbkikq TiLiomrB,

Monday, October 29, 1866. (
The Stock Market was verv dull this rnnrninip

and prices were unsettled. Railroad shares con-
tinue the most active on the list. About 1600
shares of Catawlssa preferred sold at from 29 j
29J, no change; North Pennsylvania at 39i, nochange; and Northern Central at 49. an ad--
vance of j; 128 was bid for Camden and Amboy;
68 for Pennsylvania,

In City Passenger Railroad shares there was
nothing doing.

Government bonds were firmly held at full
prices. 114. was bid for old 110J for new
do.;113itor 6s of 1881; 100 for August
and 100 for 10-4- 0s. '

City loans were In fair, demand: thn nm Ksii
sold at 101J, a slight advance.

uanic snares continue in good deiiand for In-
vestment; but we hear of no sales.

In Canal shares there was very little move-
ment. 271 was bid tor Schuvlkill Navigation
common; 36 for preferred do.; 68 for Lehigh
Navigation; .123 tor Morris Canal preferred ;15
ior ousquenanna uanai; ana do tor Wyoming
Valley Canal.

Quotations of Gold 10J A. M., 1461; 11 A. Ml,
146; 12 M , 146J ; 1 P. M.. 146fr.
PHILADELPHIA STOCK EXCUANOB 8ALR3T0-0A- I
Keported by De Haven fc Bi o , No. 40 S. Third street

BEFORE BOARDS.
100 sa Oata. oi. . . b8 291 100 sa uata pt 291
100 sh do 2u; .

FIRST ROARD
- " vi.t iui. luif AW BU V urB U

100 sh N Central.... 49 800 sh Egbert. 4!
lOOsh Bead... 68 800 sh cata pt Its Si9i
100 sh do 68 800 sh do 294
100 sb do bfi 68 1(H) sh do b80 29

14 sh Mlnehlll 68 100 sh do: ....10 29
4 h N Peona 89

Messrs. De Haven & Brother, No. 40 South
Third street, report the following rates of ex-
change to-da-y at 1 P. M.: American gold, 146 J

146i; Silver is and 4s. 139; Compound Interest
Notes, June, 1864, 16; do.. July, 1864, 16J; do.,
August, 1864, 16i; do., October, 1H64, 14; do.,
December, 1864, 13; do., May, 1865, 11 do.,
AiiB-us-t, 1865, 10; do., September, 1866, 9i;do,;
October, 1865, 9. .

Messrs. William Painter A Co., bankers, No.
36 South Third street, report the following rates
of exchange to-d- ay at l'l o'clock: U.S. 6s, 1881,
coupon, 113j113J; C. 8. coupon, 1862,
114431141; do.. 18C4, 110JU0; da, 1865, 1101
(S, 111 J; do., Julv 1865, 1083108; fj. S.

8, coupon, 99$100; U. 8. 1st series,
1065106; do., 2d series, 1064105; do., 3d
series, 105A106J; Compound Interest Notes,
December, 1864, 13 j 14. . -

Philadelphia Ttade Report.
JIokday, October 29 The "took of C ovorseed is

very light, and the artlole Is In steady aemaad at the
recent advanoe. Sa'es ot old and new crop, In small
lots, at $89 V 64 lbs.

The best sale of Timothy was at 93-26- . Flaxseed
Flaxseed may be qno'ed at 8 15 8 20.

No. 1 Qneroitron Bark sold at 36 ton. Spanish
muy be quoted at 920 V ton.

1 here Is no new feature to present in the Flour
Market; but holdors are firm in their vie vs. About
18C0 barrels were taken by tbe home consumers,
principally North wostern extra family, at H3818 76,
tbe latter rata for choice ;inoludii Peuiieo: vania and
Oh o do. do. at ttl8 60i l6 old stock aad fresh
round extras at 9j12; and superfine at 8)7 76 i)

8 76. Ky Flour Is ecaioe. aud bold Urnuly at 7 J6
barrel. 100 barrels sold at tuia . aiatnina

doina in Cora Weal. ,
1 here ts a toady demaad nr Whe. at full prloes,

bnt the absence ot suppilua realriel operations.
Blt of fair and ebotoe t'ennsylvama and Southern
fu were made at 8a8 25 1 white stay be qnotod at

e tea a io. Kve It li iar lequni, ana eoaimanus
1 to per bushrl for Western. Corn ta soroe. and

prime are 6e. per bushel hilier aalnsol 1004 bushels
yellow at 1 26, aad 640 bumet Wetrn aaixed at
12. Out aro nuchanared; sales of eoutneraataao., and 1'euiMylTanta at Quo. Per boehnt.

i qnitit. with small ! of Jfsnasylyanla
M i 41, u4 0U9 at m&i ii.

99. ifinn

THIRD EDITION
FROM WAXKIK3TCMTKJX AFTERJI33W.
eraciAL dmfatchxs to avtrao txxmbafh.

Washwotom, October 29. '

Tho Aaaaal Reports.
The Secretaries are bnily at work getting up

their annual report. The documents to accom-
pany the Navy report are 'already in the hands
of the public printer, and some of the others are
irell under way. Ths law teqnires that all of
them shall be in the hands of the printer thirty
days before the meeting of Congress; buthere-tolor-e

but little attention has been paldtothltf
law, except by the Navy Department, which Is
always ready In time. The last volume of the
diplomatic correspondence of last year has no,
yet been printed, and Consequently the Message
and documents of last session have not bee
distributed to the members. By the time they
are ready for distribution they will be worth
just about their value for. waste paper. The
8tat Department is usually about a year
behindhand in this as well as other matter.
A reform is badly needed in that Department,
and an infusion of energy and vigor In other
respects would undoubtedly prove or advance
to the Interetts of the Government.

Death of Miss Seward.
Miss Fannie 8eward, only daughter of Secre-

tary Soward, died at 7 o'clock this morning. She
has been ill since Monday la3t, and her lather,
who was greatly attached to her, has been in
close attendance upon her through the week.
She was a young lady of great Intelligence, but
being of deep sensibilities, was greatly affected by
the death of her mother, and has labored under
much depression" of mind since that event.

The Mexican Difficulties.
The facts in regard to the Mexican Imbroglio

ueetn to be that the Cabinet at a late . meeting
decided in general terms to afford such encour-
agement to the Juarez Government as could be
done short of Congressional action, and to urge
the rcrno al of the French troops at tbe earliest
practicable moment. No agreement; was made,
as alleged, to maintain the Juarez Government
by United States forces for a territorial con
sideration.

FROM FORTRESS MONROE.

Withdrawal of Q,uarantlne-T- h "Hong-Kon- g

Ambassador" with the "Stern
Statesman" Commercial and Shipping
News, Kte.
Fortress Monboi, October 27. An order has

been Issued from the Headquarters of the De
partment of the Potomac, dated at Richmond,
withdrawing th&quarantine established in this
department by General Order No. 15, from dead
quarters Department of Virginia, March 19, lust.

This order relieves from quarantine duty the
steamer City of Albany, Captain Ains worth,
which has been stationed at the capes of Vir-
ginia during the entire summer, with orders to
intercept and examine all vessels bound into
Chesapeake Bay or tba w vtUita. .

The quarantine officers have been Dr. J. J,
Prince and Dr. T. E. Wilcox, acting under the
orders of Dr. George E. Cooper, Post 8urgeon
atd physician to Jeff. DavK The duties of the
AHany have been manifold, and performed in
the most stormy weather; and now that there is
no further necessity for her services as a quar-
antine steamer, it is to be hoped she will be
transferred to even a more useful sphere of
duty.

Among the vessels which sailed from here lost
night and this morning were the British brig
J. B. b., from Rio, with coffee, to NoiT York,
and schooner General Torbert, for Philadelphia,
with a cargo of cedar wood.

Hon. William B. Reed, who arrived here yes-

terday, accompanied by Mr. Robert Ould, re-
turned to Richmond this morning on the
steamer Georgiana.

Mr. Reed remained in the fortress with Davis
a 1 night, having entered shortly after landing.
Tne object of his visit was not ascertained, nor,
indeed, any intimation as to the views of his
associate counsel bearing upon the Davis case.

Yesterday aittmoon, 129 bales of cotton,
shipped from Memphis six days since, arrived at
Noiiolk bv the Norfolk and Petersburg and
the Houthside Railroad. The cotton was
shipped at Memphis on the 20th of October in a
compressed state, and is destined for Boston.
Had the Poston steamer been ready yesterday
for immediate transshipment tbe cotton could
have been in Boston in nine days, when, by the
ordinary water route, it would have required
twenty days at least, thus showing a great sav-
ing in time.

A report by the Board of Health of Portsmouth,
Vs., has recently been made, with the view of
correcting the exaggerated reports which have
pone abroad respecting tbe prevalence of
cholera and smallpox in thstown. It states
that the deaths from cholera d iseases In the town
from the 1st of tbe present month to the 20th
amount to 27; and that not one death had occur-
red since the 21st, and only one case reported.

With regard to tbe smallpox, they think it
tbeirdutyto state that there has been a con-
siderable number of cases in the last thren
months, some occurring among the whites, but
the majority among the negroes; and urge,
although the disease is declining, to take active
measures to vaccinate the entire population.

Arrived at Norfolk yesterday, coal schooners
Mabel, Martin, White Squall, and Annie, from

FROM ST LOUIS.

Fenian Movement Important Order
from president Stephens.

' St. Louis, October 29. James Stephens has
appointed ten prominent Fenians of thb city as
a committee of organization for Missouri, who
are to have supreme control of the Brother-
hood of this State, and are authorized to esta-
blish circles, commission officers to be military
men in the interest of Ireland, collect money,
war material for the use of the Irish republic,
and, in all other ways compatible with the laws
of the United Btates, to revive the cause of
Ireland. Tbe committee has called upon v
friends of Ireland to immediately ownlz
tberuKcivea, put themselves in coromJuicatlon
with the committee, and from whom all neces-

sary information and Instruction may be ob-

tained.
A meeting of the friends of Ireland ts called

Ipr Tuesday night, to consider what action ta

necessary- - to be taken in the of Father
McMahon and Colonel Lynch, sentenced to

death by the Brltltli GwnB.eut

n

FROM LOUISVILLE.
A City Jadft-- o AsaaultedA Merchant

Found Dead General Palmer Who
Colonel Lynch Was, Kte.
Louisville, October 28. Judge Craig, of the

City Court, was this afternoon assailed by
Robinson Slater, and seriously injured. The
accounts of the grounds for the assault are so
conflicting, that an eiamlnation must be bad
before the cause thereo'can be ascertained.

W. C. 8ummerville, of Charlestown, West
Virginia, was found dead on Saturday morning
on the steamer Prima Donna, evidently from
cholera, A check drawn at Marietta, Ohio, for
112,600, was found on his person.

It is rumored, but discredited In legal circles,
that the Court of Appeals has decided that
General Palmer was guilty of felony for assist-
ing in the of slavesescape while he was com-
mander of this military district.

On the authority of Colonel Starr, command-
ing the late Fenian expedition, now here, we
state that the Colonel Lynch convicted and
sentenced to be hung at Toronto, was a boA-keep- er

In a mercantile house in this city, and
was sent with the Fenian expedition by bis em-
ployers. He had no rank in the Fenian organi-
sation, and did not belong to the expedition.
He accompanied tt merely as an adventurer, to
report to his employers. Colonel Starr
offered Lynch a commission, which Lynch re-
fused to accept.

The Fenian Prisoners.
New Yokk, October 29. Tbe Democratic and

National Union 8late Central Committee have
passed the following preamble and resolutions :

Whereat, Two citizens of the United States
one, the Rev. John McMahon, a Roman Catho-

lic priest engaged at the time in the discharge
of bis duties as a clergyman, the other, Robert
B. Lynch, understood to be a reporter of thepublic press have been tried, convicted, andsentenced to death In Canada, for alleged Fenian
movements; therefore

Retoloed, That the President of the United
States be requested speedily to intervene for thesafety and protection of those persons, and torepresent in the most earnest manner that such

.in llflTiitnndaaf. viivn. r. a t .1 . i.

caicuiatea to snocaLthe common sense and Jus- -
tice of mankind.

Buffalo, October 28. A meetlntr was heU
in St. James Hall in response to a call
in yesterday's papers, to take into considera-
tion what action should be taken In the cases
of Colonel Lynch and Father McMahon, re-
cently sentenced to death in Canada. The
meeting was largely attended, and great num-
bers were unable to gain admission to the hall.
The principal speaker was Senator A. L. Morris,
of the Fenian brotherhood.

Resolutions were passed protesting against
the results of the recent Fenian trial in
Toronto, and threatening retaliatory measures
if the sentences should be carried into effect.

The American fla?, with the Irish national
flag, was borne through the hall draped In
mourning. The British Government and Cana-
dian officials were earnestly denounced, and
the .greatest enthusiasm and excitement pre-
vailed. Another indignation meeting will baneid evening.

A Ooy Homicides
CiNCWNAri, October 29. A bov. fourteen

old, was shot dead on Third street, yesterday,
by a comrade of the same age, for knocking his
hat off.

The Steamer "Moravian" Signalled.
Fathxe Point. October 28 A. M Th am.

ship Moravian, from Liverpool on the lflth. via- -

.

on the 19th inet., has been slg--
vi 1nanea.

Markets by Telegraph.
Hit TTVAu aflAtrtKno) OO H7hAa a. A w . m

8 26(a8 80. Corn is qu'et; yellow at 1 10S 1 113,
whi e Oats steady. Flour firm; 8pnna
Lard 16Jal63o. Coffee steady at i7(ajl9io jn ,0id!
Is ftiil a llrn . Inn.r . Ui.i I. J , ."'. " mt.jr Tory uuiuu

NEW ORLEANS. '

General Sheridan Visiting Baton Rouse
uvuvrsi uruK secaiBg an interviewRebel Satisfaction with Johnson'sNatv Policy.
New OlLIiVa. fVtnKr. 98 . 11 an at Qkn.l.l- - - an. wuu lunupaid a flying visit to the arsenal at Baton Rouee

nun jciutuuu w iuib ijuj ibbv niKQi. ueneralOrtega, of tbe Mexican called.. . army,. . at tbe' i i j i iwucniu uenuiiuairerB yesteraay. ui was un-
able to see him In consequence ot his absence
at Baton Rouae. It is doubtful If General Sheri-
dan will permit him to enter Mexico through
Texas.

The new policy of the Administration meets
wiih hearty support by tbe Rebel element, andthey claim that the time is not far distant when,
with the country engaged in a foreign war, they
will Rain their independence under a French
and English protectorate.

'Philadelphia Cattle Market.
Monday, October 89. Beef cattle were in fair de-

ans nd this week at about lormer rates. 2700 head
arrived and sold at the Avenue Drove lard at lroia
lft'iiejfl. for extra; a few choice at 17o ; fair to good
at 14 alBJo ; and common ar from ll13o. pound,
as to quality, Tho following are the parties Lars ot
the sales:

75 bead Owen Smith, Western, lSgl6J.
WO " A. Christy, t, Brother, Wejtern. 15 a 17,
46 E. Kennedy, Pennsylvania, tk)8, arose.
in " Jones McClese, Chester oouuty, 13 16
64 " P. McFiUen, Western, 1418.

125 P. Hathaway, Western, liajlO.
100 " James Kirk, Chester county, 115E18.
27 J. Montague, Western, 16o'16.

HO ' " James Mclillen, Western, l4al5i.
75 " . 8. MoFillen. Cheater counts, lism
82 " Uilroan k Bochmau, Western, 15 trio.;.

164 . Martin, Fuller ft Co., Western, 15 a)16,
270 " Mooney fc Smith, Western, I4alr.70 " T. Mooney k Brother, Western, wSl6.

h'i " B. Chain, Pennsylvania, 14 r0,',.
81 " J. A. Chain k Bro.,
66 " L. Frank. WesteraJ'&,w- -

146 Frank k bomberjf.'jK
64 Mniwi a. r
K J r.-- 8r. Weatera. lWf-- . , '
2?

,Ua18.'
iS " ChSrCo.hp.tercouaty,18S15.
l " Mo Ardle. Western, oHj.aros.

68 . swruiy, Delaware. 7ki,7J. groaa.
80 " X). treuiuK-H-

. Delaware. 4i(a,6f, aross.

j,, j, fodd, Cheater eouuty, 7x'7), cross.
ii J t uttoa. Choater count r.l'Aa 15.
ig Jt. I'lomer, Delaware, J,8i, gross,
(t " Jesse Allller, Cheater county, U.19. '

Cows were in lair deaaand at loriaer rates, 250
bead sold at 6O480 tor apriagerat aod 7tNa100 a
bead tor cow and calf.

tihecp were doll and lower. 26.000 head arrived
and partly sold at Ixoau fc&Gc. pound, gross, as to

aallty. V tt
liofs wtroaiao doll and lowr. 8SO0 head sold at

U, atinAt juia bi bt auIS fujuu. .

DOUBPLE SHEET-THR- EE CENTS.

D1SCOURGE
In Com mom or at Ion ot

11. W. BALDWm,
KIUVEtED Dt

Calvary Church, Philadelphia.

On Sunday Evening, Oct. 28, I860
BY REV. WOLCOTr CALKIN.

It Is not my purpose, my Christian friends, U
revive oa the present occasion the painful ra
collections of a bereavement which yon have
already deplored. ' We may leave to tha asbc-Uevl- ng

world that leng bewildered anguish for
the departed which receives no consolation
from religion. This life Is their only life; as its
loss is Irreparable, their mourning fot death
may wall be without hounds; as they have nt
hope beyond the grave, time may obliterate,
but can never relieve their desolatioa. Bntto-th- e

Christian there Is not only a time to weep,,
but a measure to tears. Ta restrain the lrst im-

pulses t grief for inch a loss as we have suffered,
would be doing violence to our nature; hut to
cherish these feelings for the sake oi that mys
terious luxury which despondency affords,
would be a denial of the lubllmest truths of ear
religion. The same graces of character which
cause us to regret the death of the righteous
invito us to rejoice in their felicity, and hope
fnr thpli reaniriftnn mrl life ....laaHn- - .

Why then do I come to open afresh the forjn.
tains of yonr sorrow, after more than the forty
days have passed, which were appotnted,o! old
as the. period to languish over the gravest
Because I can direct your thoughts now to those
evidences of God's compassion in this bereave-
ment which I conld not discern myself, much
less point out to you, through the veil of our
first affliction. As we saw that venerable form
consigned to the dust, the sting of death waa.
too bitter, tho victory of the grave was too cruel
to endure reflections upon the principles of that
beautiful life. Or It we had spoken at length of
his goqd deeds, then it would have been to Jus-
tify our tears for his loss, not to profit by hla,
example. -

But it li in vain that we attempt to honor the
memory of the departed, if we do not calmly
consider and firmly follow the Christian graces
which have adorned their conversation In this
world, and cheered their entrance to the next
with the hopes of an Inheritance Incorruptible,
undented, that fadeth not away.

' It Is with these views and motives, my Chris-
tian friends, that I shall endeavor to set before
jou on this occasion tbe character of a man
who has risen from the obscurity of a common
laborer to bo tha head, of one of the largest
manufacturing establishments in your city; who
In InorSforl ftin Vi4 a aniriAna Attkn aa .iia10 aai aj kj tn. u a va uib oubtjcan uuilii m ui arri nrBw M V
nor fortune, but to his own exertions alone;
wno naa never .'vis'sied a prlpciple of honor
nor compromised a precept of religion in any
business transaction; who has not suffered his
own prejudices nor his lntereste to turn him
aside from the path ot rectitude; who has
served the city and the State and the Church in
positions of immense responsibility, and in
times of perilous excitement and al vara i.
fence of right principles, at personal eacri
flee, who has received from the Foun-
tain rt tnflnttA nnHn ... n A t . i .- gvvuuvi. a wuyuaiuon vO
employ his fortune and Influence in works
of illustrious beneficence; and who has
distinguished himself beyond all who have pre
ceded him in his own oecnllar vhoaiinn km i wvaiwwtl ajmaking it his unalterable purpose to fight his
good right and finish his course while he was
alive, and not rely upon uncertain legacies to
make good the defects of a life.

I The gracious providence of God has always- -

prepared those who are to serve Him in posl
tions of treat responsibility and peculiar dif
Bcultv, by an early training corresponding to
their destiny. The birth and education of Mat-ihia-s

William Baldwin appear to have been ad-
justed by Infinite Wisdom to the influence be,
was called to exert on this community.

Ills business required thrift, industry, and
close economy ; he was deptived ot the support
ol his father at a tender age, and witnessed the
untiring exertions of a devoted mother to repair
tbe loss of their fortunes, through the mtoman-eeme-nt

or unfaithfulness of the trustees of the
family estate. The education which he needed
was not a thorough scientific training, nor the
cultivation of literature, bnt a free aad sate
development of his own natural ingenuity. He
was sulfered to follow the bent of his own mind,,
to spend more time in mechanlcabcontrivances
than In books while he was a child, and In early
youth be was allowed to learn the trade wb!ih he
preferred. Above all, his mission oa earth
demanded sterling honesty (be was Instantly
curbed ux his first thoughtless encroachment
upon the rights of property) and stern self-re-tral-

tie was led by a dreadful example
ot Intemperance In one of his relations, to em-
brace tbe rule of total abstinence from intoxi-
cating drinks as a beverage through all his life.
And, above all, religious faith. He had the
memory of an excellent father and the instruc-
tions ot a devout mother to prepare bm betut
for the regenerating influences of ood'a spirit
in early manhood. Thus, throuifiiout the lire
of the boy and tho apprent". we may now
discern the gO"J hand ot ood guiding his foot-

steps
'

to Jw subseauou works of surpassing

Wllmvyou totorm a fair estimate, first of '

il. of the vlue of these mechanical labors. I
that some Will CSOSider thta hmniitt, fha.

diruitr ot religious discourse. Eminence in the
learned professions, when graced with Christiancharity, is a fitting themo for sacred eloqnenoe..
When the heroic soldier falls on the field of car-nage and victory, his dreadful work of deetruc
tion is crowned with lmpaloned eulogy, In the
presence of applauding thousands. To the,
gratitude of rescued citizens and the imperisha-
ble renown of history, which prompted the sol-
dier's panegyric in ancient times, Christian
rhetoric has added tbe noble and puissant
inspirations of immortal hopes. Bat the com
mendation of peaceful industry is exhausted
when it is said of a successful artisan, thus and '.

thus he amassed wealth to do something more .

honorable. "

Can anything be more honorable than faith-f- ul

labor? Is any man worthy to bring the-cypre-

to deck the grave of our fallen friend,
who dares to cast a stigma upon honest toil
wriQ tho nanrhtr The proud citizen of tho
anciunt republic nkht spurn tha workman
lroia their path, as they swept aloog In the
funeral course of their departed great? for tbey
were never true renrblios; they were aristocra-
cies, oliKarcet, Uvlsg Is affluence upon the


